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From the Boss 

Valve Clatter is the monthly newsletter of the Circle City Corvairs, a Chapter of the Corvair Society of America (CORSA).  We 
welcome story ideas and articles for publication.  Advertisements for cars and car parts, either  wanted or for sale, are free.  Send 
information to newsletter editor Tom Miller. 
 

                2021        Club Officers                   Visit our web site: http://www.circlecitycorvairs.org 
 
 President:  Jan Bradley   Ph.   317-409-6036 
 Vice President: Dave Beck    Ph.   317-409-5682      
 Secretary:  John Shull    Ph.   765-620-4615     
 Treasurer:  Rod Lasley   Ph.   317-294-2871 
 Activity Coordinator:      Ph.    
 Directors:  Dan Brizendine   Ph:   317-862-3550 
   Ron Bunten   Ph.   317-590-2056 
   Carlton Smith   Ph.   317-697-0318 
 Newsletter: Tom Miller   Ph.   317-504-4624  
   Technical Advisors: Paul Fox    Ph.   317-605-0724 
   Dan Brizendine   Ph.   317 862-3550     
 Web Master: Rod Lasley   Ph.    

Hello again Circle City Corvair Club! 

 Here we are again, running out of summer and into the 
fall season. Can you believe it is September already? 
Time flies! I don’t want to spoil anybody’s article, but 
it sounds like the homecoming in Ann Arbor was a lot 
of fun! I was not able to attend this year. Sounds like 
those of us that did not go missed a great time. As we 
ease into fall, please be thinking about your nomina-
tions for board members for our club. We will have several spots open I am sure. 
And you can run for office even if there isn’t a spot open! I know the presidency 
will be open, because that is me! And I am not going to run for president for next 
year. It is very fun and rewarding, but I would like to pass the torch on and let 
someone else captain the ship! This is a great club and has an especially fun 
bunch of board members! Get involved!!!!  

These pictures were taken at the Henry Ford museum At Greenfield village. The photo on 
the left is Dave and Gloria Beck and Tom and Susan Miller standing in front of the only sur-
viving Dymaxion House designed by Buckminster Fuller. The photo on the right has Susan 
Miller standing in front on the largest steam locomotive at 603 tons. 

http://www.circlecitycorvairs.org/
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Corvair Repair Work         Mike McKeel             765-
358-3930 
 
Corvair Repair Work and Parts     Paul Fox             317-605-
0724      
Printing Services    A-OK PRINTING   Ken Clark              812-935-7100 

2020 Club Service Directory 

Corvair Repair Work   Carry-in component rebuildin. Some NOS and used parts.  
        

    Dan Brizendine    317-862-3550      debrizo@comcast.net 

Monday 
September 6th 

Labor Day picnic and club meeting at Southeastway Park. 
This is a pitch-in picnic with the club providing the burgers and brats 
and softdrinks 

Sunday 
September 12th 

POPS ON PIPES Concert and car show at Warren Performing Arts Cen-
ter with car show starting at 12 noon and concert starting at 2:30. See  
page 6 for all the details 

Saturday 
September 18th 

Regular club meeting at Huber  Chevrolet at 10am.   We are planning on 
going to Amo, Indiana for a car show that starts at1 pm and ends at 5.  
There will be food trucks there for your dining pleasure. This will be a 
nice drive after the meeting so bring your car... 

Saturday 
October 16th 

Regular club meeting at Hubler Chevrolet 

Saturday 
November 20th 

Regular club meeting at Hubler Chevrolet 

Saturday 
December 4th 

Club Christmas Party and gift exchange. This will be a catered dinner. 

mailto:debrizo@comcast.net
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1968 Convertible Boot, Good Condition with 
Bag;  Medium Blue, Correct color for year. 
$25.00;  765-644-0244 
 
Mike Jones 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE 

I have 1963 Monza Spyder convertible for 
sale. I purchased this car from John Mavity 
B4 he died 20 some years ago . I think he 
was a past president of this club. Asking 
19,900.00 OBO. This is a running, driving, 
car. Needs  nothing to go cruising ! Car is 
Yellow, black top and boot , black original in-
terior. I live on Southside of Indy and will 
show anytime. Car presents very well. Please 
call 317 372 9061 anytime B4 10:00 PM with 
questions 

 thanks Bill Patterson.  
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By Mike Dawson 

Many Corvairs have slow heater blower 
speeds because of poor grounds at the blow-
er box to body mount. With the blower run-
ning, use a voltmeter to check for a potential 
difference between the motor body and a 
good engine or body ground. Another meth-
od: with the blower motor on high speed, 
temporarily connect a jumper wire from the 
motor to a good ground and see if the motor 
speeds up. If it does, simply make the jump-
er permanent. 
 

2. If you have an early model car, check the 
horn relay in the trunk, driver’s side. It is a 
water leak area and if the relay is wet for a 
period of time it will short out and ruin wir-
ing all the way to the battery because there 
is no fuse or breaker in the circuit; the horn 
relay is hot all the time. 
 

3. No headlight function is usually a bad dim-
mer switch. Water leaks corrode the switch 
and the connector melts from high re-
sistance. Replacement switches and wiring 
connectors are available from vendors. Head 
off a potential problem by checking it. 
 

4. A loud squawk that occurs briefly as you 
push in or let out the clutch pedal is a pilot 
bushing. The bushing is only used during en-
gagement or disengagement. A clutch re-
lease bearing would be noisy as long as you 
kept the clutch disengaged. 
 

5. A knocking noise in a manual transmission 
car at idle that disappears when you depress 
the clutch or increase RPM is a loose fly-
wheel. They are a three piece design with 
rivets that loosen. 
 

 

6. A persistent squeak 
(usually Powerglide 
cars) that only occurs 
at a stop, in gear with 
your foot on the 
brake may be the 
parking brake cable at 
its support brackets 
in the rear. To check; 
slightly pull the park-
ing brake to see if the noise stops. The clips 
may be missing and/or require lube at the 
support points in the rear.  

7. A sharp chirping noise from the engine only 
on acceleration may be a loose head. Re-
torque the head immediately or you risk blow-
ing a head gasket. You may have a pulled up-
per head stud which requires an insert (not a 
Helicoil). 
 

8. A four speed transmission noise which is a 
whine loudest in first gear and is silent in 
fourth gear is caused by worn out needle 
bearings and counter gear shaft. 
 

9. A ’66-’69 four speed that suddenly grinds 
all the time going into two or more gears has 
a broken thrust wave washer on the main 
shaft, not bad  
synchronizers. 
 

10. The new 189 brake shoes sold by O’Reilly  
(Made In China) for early model cars may not 
allow the drums to fit. The material is too 
thick, the steel frame may need to be ground 
down at the anchor pin and the star wheel 
mounts. Also the holes for the parking brake 
actuator and adjuster lever may need to be 
enlarged. Once installed, it takes a long time 
for the circumference of the shoe to match 
the drum which causes a hard brake pedal. 
When they are finally seated, they should 
last a long time!  

Things that can happen 
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Did we mention that if you drive your Corvair to the car 

show that starts at noon  the concert is free!!!!! 
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New Members:   
Joshua & Jill Brown 
Mooresville, IN 46158 
317-625-7850 
Corvair: 62 VW Beetle w/Corvair motor 
 
Joel & Aileen Miller 
Burns Harbor, IN 46304 
219-921-4410 
Corvair: 1966 Corsa Coupe 

We are so happy to have you join us. 

Please feel free to call a member or club 

officer if you have questions and we hope 

that you will be able to join us in the club 

activities. 

Circle City Corvair Club Meeting Minutes 8/21/2021 
 
 
10:05 am to 11:00 am 

Jan Bradley presiding, John Shull recording minutes 
 
Welcome to new members 

Jerry “Bo” Kinder perspective new member present 
 
Birthdays, Anniversaries, Health Reports 

Richard Kampi Aug 7th birthday 
Ron Bunten and Carlton Smith Aug 23rd birthday 
Ken and Alvera 60th anniversary 

 
Treasurer’s report – started month with $6570.85, ended with $6610.85 

Rod was not present to go over detailed report 
 
Newsletter Update - Tom 

No new updates 
 
Activities update 

Still looking for a new Activities Director 
Christmas dinner date, location, and catering confirmed 
Labor Day picnic will be on September 6th at Southeastway Park Shelter #6, bring 

side for pitch-in, starts at 10am 
 
Old business 

No old business to discuss 
 
New Business 

Send in nominations for 2022 officers by October meeting 
 
Other items to discuss 
Tech Talk 

Richard Kampi having issues with hot starts, discussed potential problems 
The Sims came in and need help identifying parts to put together their ’64 Spyder 

Meeting Adjourned 
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P.O. Box 17325   Indianapolis, IN  46217-0325 

Our good friend 
Dave Tank 

 

 


